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No. 896. CONSULAR CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC
OF COSTA RICA. SIGNED AT SAN josE, ON 12 JA-
NUARY 1948

ThePresidentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Presidentof the
Republic of Costa Rica, on the basis of that traditional friendship which
has always joined the peoplesof their respectivecountries,have agreedto
concludea ConsularConvention for the purposeyet further to strengthen
this happyrelationship through the fosteringand developmentof effective
consular representationbetweenthe two countries, and, in the premises
haveappointedas their respectiveplenipotentiaries

The President of the United Statesof America Mr. John Willard
Carrigan, Chargé d’Affaires ad interim of the United Statesof
America;

The President of the Republic of Costa Rica His Excellency
Liceneiado Alvaro Bonilla Lara, Secretaryof State encharged
with the Office of Foreign Relations

who, after having communicatedto eachothertheir full powersandhaving
found them to be in good anddue form, haveagreedupon the following

Article I

1. Each state agrees to receive from the other state consular
representativesin those of its ports, places and cities where it may be
convenient to establish consular offices and which are open to consular
representativesof any foreign state. Ir shall be within the discretion of
the sendingstate to determinewhether the consularoffice to which such
consularrepresentativesshall be appointedor assigned,shallbe a consulate
general, consulate,vice consulateor consularagency. The sendingstate
may prescribethe consulardistrict to correspondto each consularoffiec.

2. A consular officer of the sending state shall, after his official
recognition and entranceupon his duties, enjoy in the territory of the
receiving state, in addition to the rights, privileges, exemptions and

1 Canieinto force on 19 March 1950, in accordancewith article XV, the exeliauge
of the instrumentsof ratification havingtaken placeat San Joséon 17 February1950.
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immunities to which he is entitled by the terms of this convention, the
rights, privileges, exemptionsand immunities enjoyedby a consularofficer
of the samegrade of the most-favorednation. As an official agent, such
officer shall be entitled to the high considerationof all officials, national
or local, with whom he has official intercoursein the receivingstate.

8. Upon the appointment or assignmentof a consular officer to a
post within the territory of the receiving state, the sending state shall
notify the receiving state in writing of such appointment or assignment.
Such notification shall be accompaniedwith a requestfor the issuance
to such officer of an exequaturor other formal authorizationpermitting
the exerciseof consularduties within the territory of the receiving state.
Such requestshall not be refused without good causeand the exequatur
or authorizationshall be issuedfree of chargeand as promptly as possible.
When necessarya provisional authorization may be issued pending the
issuanceof an exequaturor formal authorization.

4. The receiving state may revoke any exequatur, formal authori-
zation or provisional authorization if the conduct of a consularofficer
gives serious causefor complaint. The reasonsfor such revocation shall
be furnishedto the sendingstate through diplomatic channels.

5. (a) The receivingstateshall notify the appropriatelocal authorities
of such state of the names of consular officers authorized to act within
the receiving state.

(b) A consularofficer in chargeof a consularoffice shall keepthe
authorities of the receiving state informed of the namesand addressesof
the employeesof the consular office. The receiving state shall designate
the particular authority to whom such information is to be furnished.

6. Upon the death, incapacity, or absenceof a consularofficer having
no subordinateconsularofficer at his post, any other consularofficer of
the sendingstateto whom an excquatur,formal authorizationor provisional
authorizationhas beenissued by the receiving stateor any personon the
staff of the consularoffice whose name shall previously havebeen made
known to the authorities of the receiving state pursuant to paragraph5
of this article, may temporarilyexercisethe consulardutiesof the deceased
or incapacitatedor absentconsularofficer, and while soacting shall enjoy
all the rights, privileges, exemptions and imniunities previously enjoyed
by such consularofficer.

7. A consularofficer or diplomatic officer of the sendingstate, who
is a national of that state,may havethe rank also of a diplomatic officer
or of a consularofficer, as the case may be, on condition that permission
for him to exercise such dual functions has been duly granted by the
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receiving state and appropriate recognition in a consular capacity has
beengranted. In any such casesuch person’srank as a diplomatic officer
shall be understoodas being superiorto and independentof his rank as a
consular officer. The exerciseof consularduties by any diplomatic officer
shall be without prejudice to any additional personal privileges and
immunities which might accrueto such officer by reasonof his diplomatic
status.

Article II

1. A consularofficer who is a national of the sendingstate and not
engagedin a private occupation for gain in the receiving state, shall be
exempt from arrest or prosecution in the receiving state except when
charged with the commissionof a crime which, upon conviction, might
subject the individual guilty thereof to a sentenceof imprisonment for a
period of oneyear or more.

2. A consularofficer or employeeshall in civil proceedingsbe subject
to the jurisdiction of the courts of tile receiving state except in respect
of actsperformedby him within the scopeof his official duties. He shall
not however be permitted to assert that an act was performed by him
within the scopeof his official duties in any case wherea third party shall
have been injured as the result of negligence, for which the officer or
employeewould be responsibleunder local law, or had reason to believe
that the officer or employeewas acting in his personalcapacity.

a. A consularofficer or employeemay be required to give testimony
in either civil or criminal cases,except as to actsperformedby him within
the scopeof his official duties, or as to any matter cognizableby him only
by virtue of his official status,but the court requiring his testimony shall
take all reasonablesteps to avoid interferencewith the performanceof his
official duties. The court requiring the testimony of a consularofficer
shall, wherever possible or permissible, arrange for the talcing of such
testimony, orally or in writing, at his residenceor office. A court may
not requirea consularofficer or employeeto give evidenceasexpertwitness
with regardto the laws of the sendingstate.

4. A consular officer or employeeshall not be required to produce
official archivesin court or to testify as to their contents.

5. A consularofficer or employeewho is a national of the sending
state and not a national of the receiving state and is not engagedin a
private occupationfor gain in the receiving state shall be exempt from
military, naval, jury, administrative or police service of any character
whatsoever,
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6. (a) The buildings and premisesoccupied by the sending state
for official consular purposesshall not be subject to military billeting or
to expropriation,condemnation,confiscationor seizure,exceptin accordance
with the laws governingthe condemnationof propertyfor public purposes
and in such caseonly upon prior paymentto the sending stateof the full
value of the property condemned.

(Ii) All furniture, office equipment and other personalproperty
located in any building occupied for official consularpurposes and all
vehicles, including aircraft, used in the performanceof the official business
of the consular office shall not be subject to military requisition or to
expropriation, condemnation,confiscationor seizure.

7. The buildings and premises occupied exclusively as a personal
residenceby a consularofficer or employeewho is a national of the sending
stateandnot a nationalof the receivingstateandis notexercisingaprivate
occupation for gain in the receiving state shall be afforded comparable
protection to that afforded to buildings and premisesoccupiedfor official
consularpurposes,and the personalproperty of any such consularofficer
or employeeshall be afforded comparableprotection to that afforded to
thepersonalpropertyof acomparablenaturereferredto in subparagraph(b)
of paragraph6 of this article.

Article III

1. No tax of any lcind shall be levied or assessedin the territory of
the receiving state by the receiving state, or by any state, province,
municipality, or other local political subdivision thereof, in respectof fees
receivedon behalfof the sendingstatein compensationfor consularservices,
or in respectof any receipt given for the paymentof such fees.

2. No tax of any kind shall be levied or assessedin the territory
of the receiving state by the receiving state,or by any state,province,
municipality, or other local subdivision thereofon tl1e official emoluments,
salaries, wages or allowances received as compensationfor his consular
servicesby a consularofficer of the sendingstatewho is not a national of
the receiving state.

3. The provisions of paragraph2 of tins article also apply to the
official emoluments,salaries,wagesor allowancesreceivedby an employee
of the consular office of the sending state who is not a national of the
receiving state and whose name has been duly communicated to the
appropriate authorities of the receiving state in accordancewith the
provisionsof paragraphS of Article I.
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4. A consularofficer or employeewho is a national of the sendiug
state and is not a national of the receiving state, who is not engagedin
a private occupation for gain in the territory of the receiving state and
who is the holderof an exequaturor otherauthorizationto perform consular
duties or whose name has been duly communicatedto the appropriate
authoritiesof the receivingstatein accordancewith paragraph5 of Article I
shall, except as provided in paragraph5 of this article, be exempt in the
territory of the receiving state from all other taxes levied or assessedby
the receiving state,or by any state,province, municipality, or other local
political sub-division thereof, including taxes or fees levied or assessedon
the use or ownershipof any vehicleor vessel,including aircraft, or of any
wireless, radio or television set or in respectof the driving or operationof
any vehicle or vesselincluding aircraft.

5. (a) Thetrovisions of paragraph4 of this article shall apply only
to taxesin respectof which the consularofficer or employeewould in the
absenceof the exemption provided by this article be the person legally
liable, and shall not apply to taxesin respectof which some other person
is legally liable, notwithstandingthat the burdenof the tax may be passed
on to the consularofficer or employee. If, however,a consularofficer or
employeeis entitled to income from sourcesoutside the territory of the
receivingstate,but that incomeis payableto him, or collectedon his behalf,
by a bankeror other agentwithin the territory of the receiving statewho
is requiredto deduct income tax on paymentof the income and to account
for the tax so deducted,the consularofficer or employeeshall be entitled
to repaymentof the tax so deducted.

(b) The provisionsof paragraph4 of this article shall not apply
to

(1) taxes levied or assessedon the ownership or occupationof
immovable property if such property is situated within the territory
of the receivingstate;

(2) taxes on income derived from property of any kind situated
witlun the territory of the receiving state;

(3) taxeslevied or assessedon that part of tue estateof aconsular
officer or employeewhich is exclusive of property used by him in the
performanceof his official duties.

(c) For the purpose of clause (3) of subparagraph(b) of this
paragraphany part of the estateof a deceasedconsularofficer or employee
which would otherwisebe subject to taxation in the receiving statewhich
doesnot exceedin value two times tue amount of the official emoluments,
salariesor allowancesreceivedby the consularofficer or employeefor the
year immediately preceding his death, shall be deemed conclusively to
constitute property used by him in the performanceof his official duties.
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Article IV

1. All furniture, equipment and suppliesintended for official use in
a consular office of the sending state shall be permitted entry into the
territory of thereceivingstatefree of all customsdutiesandinternal revenue
or other taxeswhether imposedupon or by reasonof importation.

2. The baggageand effects and other articles imported exclusively
for the personaluse of consularofficers and employeesand the members
of their respective families and suites, who are nationals of the sending
stateand are not nationalsof the receiving stateandwho arenot engaged
in any private occupationfor gain in the territory of the receivingstate,
shall be exempt from all customsduties and internal revenue or other
taxeswhether imposedby the receiving state,or by any state, province,
municipality, or other local political subdivision thereof,upon or by reason
of importation. Such exemptionshall be grantedwith respectto property
accompanying any person entitled to claim an exemption under this
paragraphon first arrival or on any subsequentarrival and with respect
to property consignedto any such personduring the period the consular
officer or employee, for or through whom the exemption is claimed, is
assignedto or is employed in the receiving state by the sending state.

3. It is understood,however, (a) that the exemptionsprovided by
paragraph2 of this article shall be accordedin respectof employeesin a
consular office only when the names of such employeeshave been duly
communicatedin accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph5 of Article I,
to the appropriateauthoritiesof the receiving state; (b) that in the case
of the consignmentsto which paragraph2 of this article refers,either state
may, as a condition to the granting of the exemption provided in this
article, require that a notification qf any such consignmentbe given in
such manneras it may prescribe; and (c) that nothing herein shall be
construedto permit the entry into the territory of eitherstateof any article
the importation of which is specifically prohibited by law.

Article V

1. The sending state may, in accordancewith such conditions as
may be prescribedby the laws of the receiving state,acquireby purchase,
gift, devise,leaseor otherwise,either in its own nameor in the nameof one
or morepersonsacting on its behalf, the ownershipor possession,or both,
of lands, buildings and appurtenanceslocated in the territory of the
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receiving state and required by the sending state for consularpurposes.
If underthe local law the permissionof thelocalauthoritiesmustbeobtained
as a prerequisite to any such acquisition such permissionshall be given
on applicationof the sendingstate.

2. The sending state shall have the right to erect buildings and
appurtenanceson land, which is ownedor held by or on behalfof the sending
state in the territory of the receiving state for consularpurposes,subject
to compliance with local building, zoning or town.planning regulations
applicableto all land in the areain which such propertyis situated.

3. No tax of any kind shall be levied or assessedin the territory of
the receiving state by the receiving state, or by any state, province,
municipality, or other local political subdivision thereof, on the sending
state,or on any personacting on its behalf in accordancewith paragraph1
of this article, in respectof lands and buildings or appurtenancesowned or
held by or on behalf of the sending state for consularpurposes, except
taxesor otherassessmentslevied for servicesor local public improvements
by which the premisesare benefited. A building, or part of a building,
in which aconsularoffice is situatedandthe restof which is usedasaconsular
residenceis to be regardedas used exclusively for consularpurposes.

4. No tax of any kind shall be levied or assessedin the territory of
the receiving state by the receiving state, or by any state, province,
municipality, or other local political sub-divisionthereof,on the ownership,
possessionor use of personalproperty owned or usedby the sendingstate
for consularpurposes.

Article VI

1. A consularofficer may place on the outsideof the consularoffice
the coatof armsor national device of the sendingstatewith an appropriate
inscription designatingthe office and may fly the flag of the sendingstate
over or by such office. He may also place the coat of arms or national
device and display the flag of the sending state on vehicles and vessels,
including aircraft, employed by him in the exerciseof his consularduties.
A consularofficer may display the flag of the sendingstateover or by his
residenceon the occasionswhich he considersappropriate.

2. The quarters where consular business is conducted and the
archives of the consular office of the sending state shall at all times be
inviolable, andunderno pretext shall any of the authoritiesof the receiving
statemake any examinationor seizureof papersor other property in such
quarters or archives. When a consular officer is engaged in business
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within the territory of the receiving state, the files and documentsof the
consular office shall be kept in a place entirely separatefrom tile place
where private or businesspapersare kept.

8. Official consularcorrespondenceshall be inviolable and the local
authoritiesshall not examineor detainany such correspondence.

Article VII

1. A consular officer of the sendingstate, may within his consular
district addressthe authorities of the receiving state, or of any state,
province,municipality, or other local political sub-division thereof, for the
purposeof protecting the nationals of the sendingstate in the enjoyment
of rights accruing by treaty or otherwise and may register complaints
againstthe infraction of such rights. Failure upon the part of the proper
authoritiesto grant redressor to accordprotectionmay justify interposition
throughdiplomaticchannels. In the absenceof a diplomaticrepresentative,
the principal consularofficer stationedat the capital of the receiving state
may apply directly to the Governmentof the receiving state.

2. (a) A consularofficer shall, within his consulardistrict, have the
right

(1) To interview, communicatewith, and advise any national of
the sendingstate;

(2) to inquire into any incidents which have occurred affecting

the interestsof any national of the sendingstate;
(8) to visit, upon notification to the appropriateauthority, and
have private accessto any national of the sendingstate who is
imprisoned or detainedby the authorities of the receiving state;
and

(4) to assistany nationalof the sendingstatein proceedingsbefore
or in relations with the appropriate authorities of the receiving
state or of any state, province, municipality, or of any local
political subdivisionthereof.

(b) A consular officer shall be informed immediately by the
appropriate authorities of the receiving state when any national of the
sendingstate is confined in prison awaiting trial or otherwisedetainedin
custody within his consulardistrict by such authorities.

8. A national of the sending state shall have the right at all times
to communicatewith a consularofficer of the sendingstate.
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Article VIII

1. (a) A consularofficer of the sendingstatemay within his district

(1) Authenticate or certify signatures,documents or copies of
documents;

(2) prepare, receive, legalize, certify and attest declarationsor
depositions;

(8) prepare, attest, receive the acknowledgments of, certify,
authenticate,legalize and in general, take such action as may be
necessaryto perfector to validate any documentor instrument of a
legal character;and

(4) perform such other analogousservicesas he is authorized to

perform by the laws of the sendingstate;
(b) A consular officer may perform the services specified in

subparagraph(a) of this article wheneversuch servicesare required by
a national of the sending state for use outside of the territory of the
receiving state or by any person for use in the territory of the sending
stateor are renderedin accordancewith procedures,not prohibited by the
laws of the receivingstate,establishedby the sendingstatefor the protection
of its nationals abroad or for the proper administration of its laws and
regulations.

(c) A consular officer may also, to the extent permitted by
the receiving state and in conformity with authority conferred on hint
by the sendingstate, perform the servicesspecified in subparagraph(a)
of this article in circumstancesother than those provided for by subpara-
graph (b) of this article wheneverthe rendition of such servicesshall be
deemedto be necessaryor expedient.

Article IX

1. (a) Whenever the local authorities of the receiving state shall
learn that a national of the sendingstatedied in a locality subject to the
jurisdiction of the receiving state and that there is not in the receiving
state any personappointed by the decedentas his executor or as the
representativeof his estateor entitled to claim the whole or any part of
the proceedsof the estateashis heir or next of kin or asabeneficiaryunder
hiswill, suchauthoritiesshalladvisethenearestconsularofficer of thesending
stateof the death of the decedent.

(ii) ‘Whenever the local authorities of the receiving state shall
lean that a decedent,irrespective of Ins nationality or the place of his
residence,left in the receiving state property in which a personknown
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to be a national of the sendingstatehasan interest underthe terms of the
decedent’swill or in accordancewith the appropriatelaws of descentand
distribution, or in any other manner, the local authorities shahl furnish
the nearestconsularofficer of the sendingstatewith such information as
may be neededby him to protect the interestsof such national.

2. (a) In any easewhere a deceasedperson leavesproperty in the
receiving state and a legal or equitable interest in such property is hehd
or claimed by a national of the sending state, who is not residentin the
territory of the receivingstate andis not legally representedthereby any
person,the consularofficer of the sendingstate in whosedistrict the estate
of the decedentis being administered or, if no administration has been
instituted, the property is situated, shall have the right, except as such
right may be limited by Section 3 of this article, to representsuchnational
asregardslus interestsin the estateor propertyas if valid powersof attorney
had beenexecutedby him in favor of the consularofficer. If subsequently
such national becomeslegally representedin the territory of the receiving
state and the consularofficer is notified to that effect the position of the
consularofficer will be as if the powers of attorney had becomerevoked.

(b) The provisions of subparagraph(a) of this article apply
whateverthe nationality of the decedentand irrespectiveof the place of
his death.

(c) In any ease where subparagraph(a) of this article applies,
the consularofficer shall have the right to take steps for the protection
andpreservationof theinterestsof thepersonwhomheis entitled to represent
undersubparagraph(a). He shall also havethe right, in any such case,
to takepossessionof the estateor the propertyunless otherpersons,having
superior interests, have taken the necessarysteps to assumepossession
thereof. If under the law of the receiving state,a grant or order of a court
is necessaryfor the purposeof permitting the consularofficer to exercise
the rights which lie is entitled to exercisepursuant to this subparagraph
such rights shall be recognizedby the courts and any grant or order which
would havebeenmadein favor of the personwhoseinterestsare represented
by the consularofficer, if he had beenpresentand applied for it, shah! be
madein favor of the consularofficer on his application.

(d) The consularofficer shall be permitted to undertakethe full
administrationof the estatewheneverand to the sameextent as a person,
whoseinterest he representsundersubparagraph(a) of this article, would
have had the right to administer the estateif he had been present. If
by the law of the receiving state a grant by a court is necessary,the
consularofficer shall have the right to apply for and to receivea grant to
the sameextent asthe personhe representswould havehad, if such person
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had beenpresentand applied for it. The court may, however, postpone
the making of a grant of administration to the consularofficer (with or
without the will annexed)for such time as it thinks necessaryto enable
the personrepresentedby the consularofficer to be informed and to decide
whetherhe desiresto be representedotherwisethan by the consularofficer.

8. A consularofficer of the sendingstatemay, on behalfof a national
of the sendingstate who is not a resident of the receiving state, receive
for transmissionto such a person, through channelsprescribed by the
sending state, any money or property to which such person is entitled
as a consequenceof the death of any person. Such money or property
may include, but is not limited to, sharesin an estate, payments made
pursuantto Workmen’s Compensationlaws, or any similar laws, and the
proceeds of life insurancepolicies. The court, agency or person making
the distribution shall not, however,be required to make such distribution
through a consular officer. If a court, agency or person does make
distribution through a consular officer, it may require him to furnish
reasonableevidenceof the receipt of the money or propertyby the person
or personsentitled thereto. The authority vested in a consularofficer
by this sectionshall be in addition to and not in limitation of the authority
vested in him by previousparagraphsof this article.

4. Whenevera consularofficer shall undertakethe full administration
of an estatepursuant to subparagraph(d) of paragraph2 of this article,
he subjectshimself in his capacity as administrator to the jurisdiction of
the court making the appointmentfor all necessarypurposesto the same
extent as if he were a national of the receiving state.

5. The provisions of this article shall be subject to any laws of, or
regulations issued pursuant to law by, the receiving state providing for,
or relating to, war or a national emergency.

Article X

1. (a) A consularofficer of the sendingstateshall, except as herein.
after provided, have the right to exercise exclusive jurisdiction over
controversiesarising out of the internal order of merchantvesselsof the
sendingstateand over matterspertaining to the enforcementof discipline
on board wheneverany such vessels shall have entered the territorial
waters of the receiving state within his consulardistrict.
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(b) A consular officer of the sendingstate shall havejurisdiction
over issuesconcerningthe adjustment of wagesof membersof the crews
of vesselsof the sendingstatewhich shall haveenteredthe territorial waters
of the receiving state within his consular district and the execution of
contractsrelating to such wages. Such jurisdiction shall not in any case,
however, exclude the jurisdiction conferred on the competentauthorities
of the receiving stateunderexisting or future laws.

2. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1 of this article a
consularofficer shall not, except as permitted by the laws of the receiving
state,exercisejurisdiction in any easeinvolving an offense committed on
board a merchant vessel of the sending state, which offense would he
punishableunder the law of the receiving stateby a sentenceof imprison.
ment for a period of at least one year, or by penaltiesin excessthereof.

3. A consularofficer mayfreely invoke the assistanceof the competent
authoritiesof thereceivingstatein any matterpertainingto themaintenance
of internal order on boarda vesselof the sendingstate which shall have
entered witlun the territorial waters of the receiving state. Upon the
receipt by suchauthoritiesof the requestof the consularofficer the requisite
assistanceshall be given.

4. A consular officer, or a consular employee designated by hini,
may appearwith the officers and crews of the vesselsof the sendingstate
before the judicial and administrative authorities of the receiving state
for the purpose of observing any proceedingsaffecting such personsand
renderingsuch assistanceas may be permitted by the laws of the receiving
state.

Article XI

1. A consular officer of the sending state shall have the right to
inspect within the ports of the receivingstate within Ins consulardistrict,
the merchantvesselsof any state destinedto a port of the sendingstate
in order to enable him to procure the necessaryinformation to prepare
andexecutesuchdocumentsasmay be requiredby the laws of the sending
stateas a condition to the entry of vesselsinto its ports andto furnish to
the competentauthoritiesof the sendingstatesuch information with regard
to sanitary or other matters as such authoritiesmay require.

2. In exercising the rights conferred upon him by this article a
consularofficer shall act with all possibledespatchandwithout unnecessary
delay.
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Article XII
1. All arrangementsrelative to the salvageof a vesselof the sending

state wreckedupon the coastsof the receiving statemay, unlessthe vessel
shall have beenattachedby a salvor, be directed by such personas shall
be authorizedfor such purposeby the law of the sendingstateand whose
identity and authority shall havebeen made known to the authoritiesof
the receiving stateby the consularofficer of the sendingstatewithin whose
consular district the wrecked vessel is found, or, in the absenceof any
such person, by such consularofficer.

2. Pendingthe arrival of the consularofficer, who shall be informed
immediately of the occurrenceof the wreck, or of such other person as
may be authorizedto act in the premises, the authoritiesof the receiving
state shall take all necessarymeasuresfor the protection of personsand
the preservationof property. Such measuresshall, however, be restricted
to those necessaryfor the maintenanceof order, the protection of the
interestsof the salvors and the executionof the arrangementswhich shall
be madefor the entry or exportationof the salvagedmerchandise. Such
merchandiseis not to be subjectedto any customsor customhousecharges,
unlessit be intendedfor consumptionin the receiving state.

8. The intervention of the authorities of the receiving state shall
not occasionany expensesexcept such expensesas may be causedby the
operationsof salvageand the preservationof the goodssaved, or which
would be incurred undersimilar circumstancesby vesselsof the receiving
state.

4. If a wreck is found within a port, or constitutesa navigational
hazardwithin the territorial waters of the receiving state,thereshall also
be observedthose arrangementswhich may be orderedby the authorities
of the receiving state with a view to avoiding any damage that might
otherwisebe causedby the wrecked vessel to the port facilities and to
other vessels.

Article XIII
For the purpose of this convention the term “national “ shall be

deemedto include any natural person or juridical entity possessing,as
the easemay be, the nationality of the receiving or the sendingstate,and
the term “person “ shall be deemed to include any natural person or
juridical entity.

Article XIV
1. The territories of the contracting statesto which the provisions

of this conventionapply shall be understoodto compriseall areasof land
and water subject to the sovereigntyor authority of either state, except
the PanamaCanal Zone.
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2. The provisions of paragraph2, Article I, do not confer upon
Consular officials and employeesof the United Statesof America those
rights, privileges, exemptions, and immunities conferred to Consular
officials and employeesof one or more of the Republics of El Salvador,
Guatemala,Honduras and Nicaragua, by virtue of Treaties and other
agreementswhich havebeenenteredinto or may be enteredinto between
the Republicof CostaRica andoneor moreof the Republicsof El Salvador,
Guatemala,Hondurasand Nicaragua.

Article XV

1. This Convention shall be ratified and the ratifications thereof
shall be exchangedat San José,CostaRica.

The Conventionshall take effect in all its provisionsthe thirtieth day
after the day of exchangeof ratifications and shall continue in force fbr
the term of ten years.

2. If, six monthsbefore the expiration of the aforesaidterm of teti
years, the Governmentof neither State shall have given notice to the
Governmentof the other State of an intention to modify or terminate
any of the provisionsof this Conventionor to terminate the Convention
upon the expiration of the aforesaid term of ten years, tim Convention
shall continue in force after the aforesaidterm and until six months from
the date on which the Governmentof either Stateshall havegiven notice
to the Governmentof the otherStateof an intention to modify or terminate
the Convention.

IN WITNESS WHEREoF, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed
this Conventionand have hereuntoaffixed their seals.

DONE in duplicate in English and Spanish, in the city of San José,
this twelfth day of January,1948.

John Willard CAREI0AN Alvaro BONILLA LAn
Chargé d’Affaires ad Interim Secretaryof State Encharged

of the United Statesof America with the Office of Foreign Relations
[sEAL] [saiL]
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